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PHILCO NE.WS

UGUST, that crucial and perplexing month of

preparations for another year of hard work, now
gives way to September.

This is the month when a large part of the public
scan the Press and press their noses on your window

to find what is new and good in radio.

We all know that at least a million people will invest

in a radio during the coming season. The radio that

gives them the best value for money will be bought in
Lrge quantities, and what share you get ofthe total business

depends on the line of radio you have selected for your

recl selling effort.

As already announced, the number of Philco dealers

was recently reduced by 3oo, and we expect it to come

down by a further 2oo between now and Christmas' We

are after complete, nation-wide distribution, but want to

place our business in the hands only of those who have

shown tangibly that they are growing stronger every year

with Philco.

Fifteen Hundred Good Men and True

Of this stufi are made the r,5oo dealers who have

come in so enthusiastically to take part in the Philco

National Exhibitions Plan during September. This new

and carefully-conceived plan will, we know, be as thoroughly

carried through by Philco dealers as by our own staff,

and our Distributors and their personnel.

The public will appreciate this enterprise, and will
signify their appreciation by buying from those in their

ne.-ightourhood who have taken the pains to Put on special

shows of 1936 models for their benefit.

Philco's most powerful advertising campaign starts on

September 5. This tells the public two salient facts'

One is that the 1936 Philco range is a complete range,

unmatched anywhere in value or performance ; and the

second is that these great new models are available for

inspection, demonstration, and home trial' All that is
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necessary is to pay a visit to their own dealer's special

exhibition, where they will be expected and welcomed.

This is the story told in the National Press, and also

in a strong list of Provincial papers. It affords Philco

dealers a great chance to ride in on the early wave of
buying. These advertisements will in turn illustrate each

model in this range. Millions will read them. We ask

you to be prepared and not to let any chance go by of
making even one single sale.

Confidence in the 1936 Range

No receivers could possibly be demonstrated with more

confidence. You know of their wonderful reliability and

that your profits will not be cut into by costly after-sale
service. The specifications of the new models offer every-

thing that can possibly be required. The Insurance Policy,
the universal chassis, the luxurious new cabinets, are all
added sales points for you to use-and use hard.

Remember too that although the prices are keen, there's

33{ discount as a token of our firm resolve to provide a

fair trading profit as far as ever it may be possible.

Finally there is the six months' lead that we have given

you on the all-wave models. This is a six months' lead

on the face of it, but you have probably already satisfied

yourself that the Model 98 " Empire Receiver," the

product of years of research and experiment, is very far

ahead of recent followers. It is an all-wave receiver that

works. One that fulfils the claims made for it. Compare

it for yourself with other short-wave receivers and you

will then demonstrate it to your customers u'ith even

greater confidence.

We shall continue in our new season's advertising to

push home the thrills of the short waves, and the " Empire
-Receiver " and the new 98 radiogram will prove worthy

interpreters of the joys and attractions of short-wave

reception.
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to make ; mere rvorcls are

thoughts."

to burn out in Philco's range

A.C. D.C. set hantllcs the

types ancl roltagcs of supply

AN A.C./D.C.

THE r.rc*' \lorlel z8o Baby Grand represeuts the

I llgtl".t irttirinrnent of raclio perfection at truly
reirsonlble cost. A real tle luxc set rvith every

tcirturc the public tlcrnancls in a moclerrt rnclio ; this

sct firll<xvs the gencrirl lincs of thc alrcacly popular rz8o

Rabt' (lrand u'hich is referrecl to on a later pagc. 'l'he

ornission of sh:,-clo'n- tuning i-rncl tl-re cameo tlial, arttl the

use ol a lcss luxttrious cabinet allo'rv this moclel to be

listed at thc ertrcmcly reasonzrble price of r r l, Guineas.

A studv of the sPecification is cottvincitrg Protlf of virltte.

I9 EXCLUSIVE FEATURES

Five High Efficiency Valves.

9 Kc's. Superhet selectivity.
190-275 volts A.C. or D.C. without change.

New type Barretter valve.
Full Automatic Volume Control.
3 point Tone Control with Bass Compensation.
8 in. Auditorium Moving Coil Speaker.

3 watts undistorted output.
lncreased Wave Range, Medium 540-1500 Kc.,
Long 150-400 Kc. (Metres 555-200, and 2000-750)

Sensitivity Switch.
lnbuilt Filter System.
Low consumption.
Rubber-mounted Chassis and Tuning Condenser'
Plug-in Aerial and Earth connections.
Gramophone Pick-up Sockets with front knob
co nt rol.
Extension Speaker Sockets.
Ventilated back.
Kilocycle Calibration and Station names.

Free lnsurance Policy against Fire, Theft, and
Accident.

The A.C. D.C. Feature

I'hilco l,tniversal models have alrcacly l.rrovccl that the

A.C. D.C. sct o1l'erecl at lto extra cost ovcr the straight

'\.C. set, is not or-rly rvhat thc 1'rublic u'arlt, llut makes

thc clcaler's problcm casier, because it simplifies his stock

problems antl Inakes for casier servicillg. Philco have

ag:rin piorrccretl f-eattrrcs ancl characteristics of design,

rviricl-r rcsrrlt, Irot onlv irt a lletter sct trt Ilo e\tra cost,

brrt rvhich once agaitr place us a year aheatl of star-rclard

l)ractice . \\-e prcclict th:rt a year from llorv thc urlir.'ersal

sct will be stanclartl in all receivers.

CE LEADER FOR

" We hirve no comment

inaclequate to c\press our

\\-,\RlU \(;'r.o\,
Lancs.

There are uo transformers

of Universal models. The
Natirrrral prolrlcm ol virrl ing

mair-rs in a National u'ay.

Eloquent Facts

We are inclcbted to the editor of Tlrc W'ireless T'radu
for his permissioi.r to reprocluce thc follorving letter from

thc corresponclerrcc colurnn of the issue of August qr :-

)il',

" We have been interestecl in the corrcspondencc

in \'our colur-nns rclzrting to the servicing of u'ireless

receivers, cspeciallv b1' \Ir. R. Hollingdrake's 'pliers
ancl scrervtlrir-cr' contribution.

"'Ihere is little \\'e can aclcl of a helpful kind,

rve think thc follou'ing fact is l)etter than muclr

r:r rssirxr -

" Evcry singlc raclio-grirmol-rhone of one tt'pe, lry a

famous maker, lhich hirs passed through our hancls

rluring the last four months has hacl a burnt-out mains

transtirrmer, due to thc short-circuiting of the smoothing

conclenser (also of a make of high repute), during the

first fcrv hours' use. 'I'he cost of cnrriirge ancl time

for replircernent has, of course, fnllen on us.

The Set that Meets and Beats Competition

but
dis-

A Big Sensation

The z8o u'ill make a big sensation. Follorving the graceful

lincs of the origir.ral Ben N,ash cabinet design rvhich

characterizes thc Philco I916 range, this " Junior " of

the I-Tr.riversrls lacks nothing in eye appeal or finish.

It rvill upholcl Philco tratlitior"r for troultle-free sen'ice

ar.rd valuc tirr moncv. Like its elder brother, the rz8o,

it is rnor-c thair a raclio set rvith its e\tension speaker ar-rcl

pick-up sockcts, and like all tle rest of the famill', ever\'

zllo cirrries the Philco Free Insttrance Policy against Fire,
'f hcft ancl Acciclents.

ThreePage
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NATIONAL PHILCO EXHIBITIONS
More than 1,500 Dealers go out for lncreased Business in September

ieally striking shows. ffi'"''-'-';,.. t*jl:j::t"*{$W of visitors and orders, and
This is a nerv pla1,a"d,:l-: ,ffiF ',,,,*lll,il**- *iry''iiii,i-.1r, .t'.T..tTI" gffiT don't be caught napping rvith

that has met rvith keen

DHILCO'S National Exhibition Plan for_ September you're not going as strong as you should. Work out
f has been carefully.conceived_and enthusiastically ways to.nui "p your disp"lay. Have you a good range' received. Fifteen hundred Philco dealers in ail of sets cxhi^bited i Ar" y.ru .e^dy tu d.muistrate tf,e
parts of.Great Britain and the Irish Free State have sets that are being advertised in such large spaccs and
entered this scheme and re- _ dominant media i
ceivedtlremanYsPecial,dis-._-I,ookoutforthefloodtide
play pieces necessary to

;pp,.;;i. ri ui,,,, ut orl",iliJ 
ffi€ ." -"lbitco 

grrourBnce tForicr .$m{ i"mj'H,;,",T;',filjil-customers into Philco dt

on the rront Pase :i'::: ffii "Txj,:lJ,'-:ir'J"Tl;,:x"T ffiififi $ffi New rnsurance poricyDaily llIail Philco atlv<

shops in their own areas_to.see rM{ I;il;ri' 
' I fltrd}J{ tionably be the Kings of the

displayed the nerv 1936 Philco jffi$ .. $*.-*$) Castle during September. Be

range, rather than urging ffifr ":3:.il:1"?iLft",1?lt*H,3'"'"tl:,:ll*'"'&'.::9fi:"; 3ft?4, preparerl !

them to vierv the nerv models
awayfromtheirownlocalities \e,ffi$ 

"'-"'L, 
p.c..corFircorrhcr,tcpraccmcnrorthcph'io g&Xd The Radio Sh9_w 1t

at a f'erv central spots. ffitr€ [1X1".ff"i$"?:.*:'""'L1"j;l';',:il1*1', {firstffi olympiademonstratedclearly
No stone has been left un- 'ffif or 

orl 
,n.."*ror""cid.n,rorh.Hi..r ,na.r, Hi.. fr$--:{.{|) enough the leadership of

turned to put this scheme over 1$ffi.F :"T:,11":.4f"::ffi,,.11,.,1"111"_::F:.:i".:f* t&tx philco and thc strength of the
in a big rvay. A :"."'id:-.1!]1 '[ffi$ y,ii: i;:i::jir;i."Hj:i*J',t'if,1*:i gffi$--? re36 rines. certainry you

: l --:numhei or special. *T1:1" ffi$ t*it"i::"::iltfi..c,f"";:::[J"::::t:J.1':; $ffi[ ",]ura 
no, demonstrate any

displav P',"ttt -hi:: !::t l::: RSE ,.,. 
"J::"ffl,"? 

r'J-*10-,'::o-!,::-.]::J:..:l",,r,p^ ,h! 3W .,ut. in the rvorr<r u'ithpared and sent out "'1'ffff ffi$ ;1;llq1;i{F;Hil}i;*;ij"i"":'ffi'f; gffi$ ,X1",",. conncrence. Nor havervill tie the scheme up
thelarge-scalenationaladver- \hffi$ tl*::.1,:.]*:j'-.',i3,".t,il'{i{:I$i.i:.:'!i.i {ffi any other sets the unique
tising campaign rvhich is now ,ffiS{ }1i$l;'Jd***;1j1.,t".ff:'t+"E::"',f:.'il'.:i $K# and exclusive features of
openrng' 1ffi9 h'dc g$fi$1 the uew Philco models'

ment the very first thing that
.*ik""lh"eylisthe;,or?.ry"l .K-ff$ ?Ercor^DroNDn,Funnr.neDnDrn^r"."".^,"::,.^ {ffi) Window Bill
of a man leaving his orvn
Philcodealer'sJt'npafterf;LAsanoverplustoclinch
viewingthenervralrge'repre-:Y.l!}.sales,youhavetlregreat
sentativesetsofrvhichare*::-:_:v%nervfreeinsurancepolicy

and have every opportunity of tieing in wi Make Every Day Count

September rvill be a fine month for Philco dealers-

and have every opportunlty of treing in with announce-
ments in the local paper. Philco supply blocks of all setssupply blocks of all sets
and also plates of complete advertisements. Furthermore
vou have invitation cards to distribute to specially-selected and a busy one too. With our letter dated August rzth,

also shown. Tlrc phitco Insurana,polict, cntargctt ,o 
,,1:: ^r.i::^!.nfutt iiu, go". with all the ne*

In this one ad'ertisement Nrzcsfaft ShLttfor'|4'indozt Displal. lrurfos..s.

499" ^-9ulry .two million people rvill read o[ the special tant .ut". uia ,o ,o.,. ,u" Tlljt'""rIT:;X lTt"'j-Philco Exhibitions which they can visit convenientlv and ;^:_^_r-;.
rvithout the need of long journtys. It puts lh; p6ii";'ili:; larged facsimile of the actual Philco policy for use in your

more than evcr on the"map, an,l empha*ir". tn" iu.i *ui rvindow.s. It is 
. 
full newspaper page size and rvill

in the manufacturer's opinion no Letier nor more suitable attract keen attention, because although the frec insurance
place can be founcl for displaying nerv models than in local scheme was announced to Philco dealers in the Plan
dealer exhibitions, and that no better men can be found Book at the time of the Cruises, it is only norv being
for introducing and u::lylt:tllq,^,1", t9:u range than made knorvn to the public through national press advertise-
the z,ooo and more accredited Philco dealers.

You knorv the clates of our Septembei advertisements 
ments'

prospects.

Make your Own Philco Exhibition the Best Ever

If you don't need special police to move the people on,

Page

announcing details of the Philco National Exhibitions,
lve sent you a day-to-day schedule of what you can do
to push your sales graph up to the highest peak during
September.

Four

FIRE ACCIDENT THEFI
S.t np.rd 6lt.pLc.d an. pu,.h.,. M,,^t.,n d A N.- ph r.orrtt FPff (Up to rJ ,..1,) FRff

lFbitco $rrourance lFolica
tolrcY NUitEr

I;Li'.: i ,. ,, I

Gbe lbolDcr of tble policy r, cn,i,rcd on rcsi6,ra.
doo ro ..ccivc from phitco Radio.od Tcl.vision Corpoiarioo
of C!.r( Blitrio Limircd, subi.cr ro ir! r.r6s 2nd co,iai,iorr,bcocfrr .. follow.:

(.) In c..c of Firc or Th.fi tcplaccmcni of rhc phil;o
Radio Recivcr es dcrcribcd on rhc cu.rilr.c ud
ln.ur.nc. Regi6rarioD C{d_oo producrioo of
bond ld. .vid.ncc.

(b) lo rhc cvoi of .ccid.nr ro rhc Hircr, edcr I Hirc
Puch.lc Agrccmcnr, of. philco iadio R.ccivcr
c.u.ing r.mpor..y or rorz.l dis.bt.hcnt, paym.nt of
hir. up ro thincco wccki .rccss of tlii 6isr *cck
Fill bc m.dc, and betmcc of hirc ourchesc otica
prid- in th. Gvcnr ofd.rrh by eccidc'nr_rubiJcr ro
@Ddi.ion! as rt.r.d in Claus; A.

- Thi. policy eilt hotd good for rwctvc hohrhs from $cd.rc boJnc by thc Acknowlcdgmcor Card shich will bc scntby Phuco ro rhc puchascr of a phitco R.dio R.ccivcr. Thig
€2rd. cannor t. rcnr unks rhc puchescr rcnds th. rcply czrdponron of rhc cuz?.nrcc and Insurancc R.pisrr.rio;'Cd
.rtzchtd ro tb. 

'ecivc!, ro philco R.dio, rerilvatc, crccofordiMiddl.scr, virbir aO HOURS of th. purcha.c oi rhc philc;
R.dio R.ccivcr sd onty if rhc rcccivir h.. ben Daid for inc..h or p:yEor of rhc fu.r birc pucbsc i$relmcni haa bcco

THIS rcUCY IS VALID ONLY WDN
THA ABOVE AND CONDITTONS
PUNTD OVERLEAP

?Elco tl0t0 AllD ttl[vtslot coRroRrnox 0f cR[rt Bltt^tt rD.
t .lvd.. ch.t d xr/dr.r.r
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Here are the suggestions to
refresh your memory :-

September l. Dress 1'our s.in-
dorr uith rhc Philco special shos.
trtirteriirl and nrakc a pronrincnt
clisplav of all nrodcls.

Septernber z. Invite vour local
ne\\'spapcr cditor, or a friendly.
reporter, to a preview of your
exhibition.

Septernber 3, Mail invitations
to a selected list of prospects to
attend the grand opening of
1'our exhibition on September 5.

September 4. Ii.un an adt.er-
tisement in t'our local nen.spaper
announcing thc opening of your
shos'. If you arrange this in
zrdr':rncc sith 1'our distributor, he
till stand half thc cost.

September 5. I.'ront page of
the Daily LIail announces new
Philco linc and strcsses the fact
that l'olr are holding a Local
Philco Iixhibit.on.

Pastc a copv of this full-pagc
advertisclnent in r.our orr.n u in-
dos'. If 1'ou can get a local
cclebrity to open your Exhibi-

September 16. Philco advertisement
Nezcs Cltoniclc.

PHILCO NEWS
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now open
THE NATIONAL

tion officialll' so much the better, If you do so, state on your
inyitations to prospects that your shou. rvill be officially
opencd at a dcfinite hour by this celebrity, and havr: it
1'ritten up in 1'our advertisement urrd .,",,..pup"r storv.

Septernber 6. Watch for large philco advertisement in
the Arzzcs Chronicle.

September 7 to rz. Make shop and home demonstrations
to people rvho attended your opening. Get ready for another
mailing to list of prospects, inviting them to attend vour
cxhibition. This time enclose a folder shorving all the nerv
models.

_ 
Septernber rz. Full-page advertisement appears in the

Daily Espress in ttr.o colours. paste it up in yorr. *i.rdo.r.If 1'ou are in any of the belou._mentioneJ areas, tie up rvith
-vour o\\'n co-operative advertisement in the following papers
to appear on September r3.

September r3. philco advertisements appear in the
follorving papers. If you are in any of the belorv_mentioned
areas, tie up u.ith your o\l.n co_operative advertisement in
these papers:

Bristol Eaening World, Leicester Mercury, Nottingham
Etlening Post, Etening Chronicle (Manchestij, Hull Dait5,
\ail, Yorhshire Ezsening post (Leeds), Aber'deen Et:ening
Erpress, Ez:ening Nezcs (Edinburgh), Glasgoza Eaening News,
Western Mail, Cardifr, Nczrcastle Ez:ening Chronicle, Belfast
Nezcs Lctter, Yorhshire Telegraph oni Stor, Bir:mingham
Mail, Liz:erpool Echo.

'Ihis is

appears in the

PHILGl|
EXHIBITION
Your own.Radio Exhibirion is now open and you are invited ro
inspect and hcar demonstrared the wonderful niw phifio recei"eis
and radiograms. The new 1936 Philco range 

"ff"., t; ;;; ;;;;
valuc and p_erJorm_ance ever yet atrained anj. all scti ;;;; i;
rn3ura_nce foticy tor your prorection, This Special Exhibirion is
opcn tor a tcw days only at this address. Admission is lree_

(4" x 2" co,s.) No. l0O

one of the comfilcte stcrtos for use in 5,our local neuspaper
aaailable free of charge.

September t6 to zr. Start a competition or contest to
drarv people to your Exhibition.

Run an advertisement in your local paper this rveek.
Ask your local paper to review your Exhibition.
Septernber 17. Half-page advertisement by philco in the

Daily Hcrald.
September zo. Large Philco advertisement in the Dail1, Mail
September 23. Your final great s.eek. If you have a

good local ne\\'spaper, advertise again, under the co-operative
scheme. Mail prospects, etc.

Extend or renew your contest another rveek if the first
one has been a good success,

Septernber 24. Half-page philco advertisement in the
Daily Express. Philco advertisement in the Nezrs Chronicle.

September 27. Philco advertisement in the Dai$, Hcrald.
Tie up rrith the Philco advertisement repeated in selected

list of Provincial Dailies as shown under date of September r3.
September 29. Watch for the philco advertisement on the

radio page of the Sunday Pictorial.
September 3o. Make a special drive on the new z8o Baby

Grand.
October r. Large Philco advertisement featuring the

z8o Baby Grand appears in the Daily Mail.
October 4. Half-page advertisement featuring the z8o

Baby Grand and 255 appears in the Daily Etcpress.

Finally, please remember to let us have for the next
issue of Philco News some good photographs and accounts
of your Exhibition windows and displays.

FioePage
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certirinly Inet with success.
'll-ris rcccivcr is a rnastcrpiccc frortt cvcrl' star-rclpoint'

onJ,rki,tg its placc in the trrtiotrirl adYcrtist'ttrcttts rvill

ir. .rg.ttt: cliscrissc.l bv all riho relv oti lratterr- sets for

thcir radio cttterturitltltcltt.
Its Irri'|ricc brings it nitllin reaclt ot-1lrc rillole battcr]-

rrirrkrt ",til 
it. I,,.t' t:,,,t.tttrt1ttiorr is a Irrlrt:tlrlc scllirlg-point

ll lr1' 111L111 itlt,r eotr:itltt:tlirrtt.

Outstand ing

LUXURIOUS 4-VALVE BATTERY SUPERHET

llll,CO dcalcrs riill ccrtainlv trrlic a liorr's share ol'

thc big battcrv tlrlrkct sith this bcltrtitrrl nc\\' sct'

Our Ggincer'. lt",'" set thclllsel\-cs tltc' trrsli of gir ing

vou atrrl thc nublic sollrutlling bette r tltlrn cotrltl bc cxpcctcd'

.rl.',, lr,rtn l"lrilcr,, ttll.l ri'ith this rlcrl \loclel 25-5 thev havc

Model with Full A.V.C.

llodel z-5-5 is I)hilco's latest rntl bcst for b:rtter\':ict rrscr:l'

Its beatrtiful fi{.:trretl u'alnut cahinet houscs a sultlrllc-t

cltils:-'is tlf rrtl'a.ccd clcsigr-r a'd u'usual Itcrf.rtn..tlcc-'
Its m:tin fcatures urc listccl hcre . It hirs ar.rtorrrltic volumc

t'ontrol rr'it h a fine clcar tonc' 9 kilocvclc:i linilc-cdge

sclectir-ity, high sensitivit-v tl-rat is constant ovcr thc $liolc

rlngc, sl.rccir-l intcrfercncc climinltt>r, qtlxsi-Pentodc (lis-

tortiotilcss ()utput, grclt l)o\\'cr, atrtl lclrv c.llsl'llllpti' rll'

'l'hc sct is fullr gtt:lrlltltcctl' thc valves ltrc gttrtrlttltcctl,

antl thc $.0rrtlcrfr.rl Irhilc0 frcc insrrrriltcc |olicv uiVt's tttlitltte

Irotcction to tl)c ()\\'l)tl'.



Features

(r) Full Autornatic Volume Control.
(z) q K.C. selectivity without loss of Fidelity.
(f) H.T. consumption only 9 M.A.
(+) L.T. consurnption o.S5 arnps.
(S) Four high-efficiency valves.
(6) Six effective tuired circuits.
Q) Litz wound coils.
(8) 8-in. nickel alloy P.M. speaker.
(9) Extension speaker socket.

(ro) Gramophone pick-up jack.
(rr) Constant high sensitivity over whole range.
(rz) Special interference eliminator.
(r3) Whistle supPressors.
(r+) No regeneration.
(r5) Cameo Precision Dial.
(16) Beautiful walnut cabinet.

In practice this chassis uses no more than 9 milliamps
and will thercfore make a rvide appeal to the many battery
sct users who have had experience of sets in the past
that have provcd heavy liabilities in the way of costly
battery renewals. It has a beautiful, clerr tone ancl great
power.- 

The nerv Philco prccision antl catt.tco dial is framctl

August, tg35

in a brown bezel, with tuning knobs and switch to match.
The walnut cabinet is handsome and well proportioned,

thehalved figurcd wood showing to cspecially good advan-
tage on the top cxpanse. The front is in highly figured
matched butt walnut with broad, straight-grain inlays.

A ventilated fibre back with swing fasteners is fitted.

Handsome Walnut Base

An attractive optional acccssory for the M,rdel 255 is
a rvell-proportioned walnut trasc
rvhich is designed to house thc high
tension battery.

It is made of the same highly-
figured wood as the cabinet itself
and forms a handsome mount for
a beautiful set. It is of the same
dimensions as the base of the cabinet
and four inches in depth. It sclls
at r5s. retail and shows you a
handsome profit.

Deliveries of the nov Model 255
commence on Septembcr ro.

Norv is the timc to place orders
rvith your clistributors for th is
brilli:rnt battery superhet.

PHILCO NEWS

T'hc Nczts Camco
Prcrision Dial.

Page Seoen
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A
dve rt is ing

G R EAT N EW SA LES AID
now Tell the World of Philco's Free lnsuranceA

EROM July r evcry new Philco receiver has carried
I rvith it a free insurance policy covering the purchaser

against the loss of his set from fire or theft, and
even safeguarding his hire-purchase payments in the
case of accident to himself.

This useful and practical scheme was announced to
Philco dealers and the trade at the beginning of July.
It is now taking its place in the national and provincial
advertisements announcing the new range.

Free insurance with every set is a new idea and a big
one. It is characteristic of the scale on which all Philco's
operations are carried out, and it is furthermore another
lead for Philco dealers and salesmen.

Exactly what the new insurance scheme does for the
dealer and for the customer is set out in the advertisement
which appeared in the trade papers on July 6.

Above all it offers you a unique and incomparable aid
to clinch sales, over and above the features, appearance,
and world-wide rcputation of all Philco sets.

To be able to use the free insurance plan to the best
advantage you should have its simple method of operation
at your fingers' tips, so that you too can be as enthusiastic
as we are in telling of just one more feature that Philco
alone can offer.

Remember that in the event of fire the set is replaced
or repaired free. In the event of theft a new set frec.
If accident should disable a Philco purchaser under
hire-purchase agreement, up to thirteen weeks' instalments
after the first week are paid. In the event of death from
accident, all outstanding payments are paid free.

No set is insured unless it has been purchased at full
price from an accredited Philco dealer and unless it has

been paid for in cash, or the instalments are
up to date. This affords true protection to
accredited dealers, and will strengthen the bond
between yourselves, the public, and Philco.

All you have to do is to be sure that
your customer mails us the reply card portion
of the Guarantee Insurance Registration Card.
We do the rest. We register your customers
and deal with any claims direct.

Claims Direct to Philco

When you receive inquiries from your
customers as to the correct procedure to be
followed in relation to claims, you should
inform them that claims should be submitted
direct to Philco at Perivale within seven
days from the date of damage to the set, or
accident to the owner, and that they should
supply proof of fire or theft, and a doctor's
certificate in case of accident.

The Philco Free Insurance Plan applies only
to bona fide retail purchasers of Philco sets,

and does not, therefore, apply in cases of
sets hired under a rental scheme, nor to sets

purchased by rental companies or under-
takings for the purpose of being rented to
the public.

The policy holds good for twelve months
from the date borne by the acknowledgment
card which is sent by Philco to the purchas-
er, or in the case of hire-purchase for the

first twelve months.
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I ETTERS received from Philco Cruisers since we got

L back seem to agree that this year's holiday visits
to Holland and Belgium eclipsed even last year's

successes.

Certainly the weather, our Dutch and Belgian friends'
arrangements and the good spirits of both parties were
perfect.

Well, here are the pictures-for better or worse !

We only hope they confirm your version of what happened.

Messrs. Lewis, Parry, Dyer, Williams, Johnstone and Knight
at Liverpool Street

Any of the photos can be sent along if you ll'ill order
by number. The cost price is rs. each.

Here are a few cruise facts that may interest :

875 Philco Dealers came

along.
We travelled 575 miles.
We were away 6z hours.
We slept (average cruiser !)

r6 hours.
We stopped in seven

different towns in
Holland and Belgium.

We took r,85o feet of
official film and zoo
official photos.

We had cheery reports in
r72 newspapers (includ-
ing Dutch and Belgian).

We slaked our thirst to the
extent of**** bottles (i n-

cluding minerals, bock, wine, and "Fockinck")!
Certainly there are many happy memories for us in

the future stored up in those two week-ends. The skippers
and personnel of our two Cruise Ships once more proved
real friends of Philco, and joined with us in the spirit
of the day,

(Continued on page 19)

All Aboard for Harwich !
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l. One of the bunch spreaCs a little sunshine in
Holland.

2. Mr. Tim Williams tells Mr. Norman Kark he

thinks Brussels is swell-but he just can't help

feeling homesick for Perivale and the new factory.

3. A real Philco smile and a small depression over

Holland.

4. Mr. Reynolds, of Liverpool, does scme peaceful

Penetration into Holland'

5. Some of the boys outside the main entrance to

the Brussels Exhibition.
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WALCHEREN TAKES OUR FANCY

6. A Happy Philco Coach in the lsle of Walcheren.

7 & 8. Picnic lunch at Domburg under ideal conditions.

9. Even picnicking, Mr. Dyer keeps his fingers on the
bu si ness.

10. The Harwich Town Silver Band does a Man's Job.
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" Snap up the tempo " ! says Sir Thomas
Beecham Grindrod.

Mr. Russell Clark loses the toss, and asks
"What now " I

Mr. Norman Kark, Hon. Cruise Movie
operator, and Mr. Dyer studying the dice
en route to Brussels. A glance at the
window might suggest that someone's
luck had run out.

This incredible picture is worth studyinS.
Mr. Swaffer has poked his nose into it,
and Mr. Knight stands by his story that
it was the ice cream that " poisoned "
him !

Mr. Parry and friend, who clearly doesn't
believe a word of it !
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16 & 19. Outside the Continental Palace Hotel,
Blankenberghe.

17. Mr. Knight and Mr. Charles, Mr. Drew and Mr.
Edwards of Delco Remy, and some fellow cruisers at
the Brussels Exhibition.

18. Waiting for the Philco trams outside the Exhibition.
Note the standing sleeper !

20. Scotland's gift to Belgium.
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2t. A little drop of Fockinck at Veere starts

like this, and (in No. 22) goes like this

(even the dog is suspicious !), and (in

No. 23) ends like this-OR WORSE !

Mr. Frank GrindroC leaving the Unknown

Soldier's Grave, Brussels.

A group in which are many " Red Caps."

The picture is possibly taken near a

bar !

24.

25.
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26. Dutch Flying Squad taking Mr. parry away.

27. ..Horseback riding " at Veere (with apologies to Mr. Dyer !)
28. Messrs. Normand and Reynolds set too hot a pace for the

natives

29. Some fellow conspirators outside the palace of Justice,
B russe ls.

30. A group outside the philco Resraurant in the Exhibition
Grounds, Brussels.
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34

31. The Philco Special, a brand new train, about to leave' 
Zeebrusse foi' Brussels. Note the Philco poster, and

another--even on the driving rod !

32 & 33. Even along day in Brussels Exhibition fails to damp our
spirits. Waiting at Jette Station for train back to Zeebrugge.

34. Philco Cruise Ship, S.S. Vienna' alongside the Mole at
Zeebrugge.

35. Cruisins from Flushing to Zeebrugge. Mr. Cheesman (right)'
Harwict Radio and Cycle Supplies, finds everything O.K.
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STILL CARRYING ON !

36. The Bandmaster takes
a grave view of the
situation.

59 37. Lunchwards bound in
the Brussels Exhibi-
tion.

Re-embarkation at VEere apris le

Fockinck. Note the halo around
l.'l;. (pight's head-or can it be his

beret I

The original HornbY train with Bob

himself in charge.

Mr. Scott runs amok and thinks he is

back in the Philco Special, Mr. Bob

Hardman humours him, Ali Baba is

tickled to death and the camel stays
put.!

What Ho, Hitler !
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VEERE(Y) THlRsrY woRK !

42. Sant6 t

45. Mr. Haidrnan and Mr. 566jg 6lisk' but
four stalwart Cruisers stand by !

44. MishterKnightshays"Alltogether Boys "!
45. A shcrtage of Refreshment Vouchers ?

46. Dead soldiers !

47. A genuine old master entitled " C'm on
Luv"!

48. Giving him a rasPberrY !

Itage Eightccn
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Beautiful Walcheren, where

(Contintted from page g).

The time spent on the friendly and picturesquc
Islc of Walcheren made a great impression on
most of us. The short stay at \-eere rvas rvorth rvhile,
itnrl thc picnic lunch at I)on'rburg all the fun in thc
rvorltl.

Philco spent two Happy Days.

pictures. Everyone agrees that the Exhibition rvas worth
seeing in spite of the heat. Some of us found that the
Fun Fair was an efficient antidote to the more instructive
exhibits.

It is interesting to note that the train rvhich took us to
anrl from Brussels rvas rrctually brand nerv, and experiencing
its m:ricler.r journey. Perhaps NIr. ,,X ,' knew this
rvhen he christened it so adequately rvith various
vvELL fluids !

The Philco banquet
went with a srving both
u'eek-ends, and on the
first visit it is no exaggera-
tion to say that the
Governor of West Flanders,
His Excellency Monsieur
H. Baels, made a great
impression with his kindly
hcaring and his interesting
speech. His presence was
very much appreciated by
us all, and we hope to
meet again.

\\-ell, rve had some nice

friends to see us off, and

away rve sailed. Then the
morning train and the new
Plan Book, the golden cover
of which brought a throb
to one or two heads. Fin-
ally, the Abercorn Rooms-
and now

BUSINESS as USUAL !

. and Here's How !

,\lthotrgh thcre u'ere cvcn lrore .lell1'-fish in tlrc
than Philco Cruisers the bathe at l.'lushinc did us a

of goorl. Hats off to
XIr. Smits for his success-

ful plans !

\\'c'll be secirrg you
again !

'l'he cruise clorrn thc
coast to Zcel'>rugge
\\as one of thc
rcnl high spots of the
rveek-encl. Belgium's coast-
linc as rve approachccl took
orr a care-frec, holirlay air,
as might some cokrurful
cut-()ut background in a

tourist agency!s u'inclou'.

Or.rce in Belgium all is,

of course, inevitably rvell,
thanks to Pi're Illlebouclt
ancl his able family. Al-
though the evening rvas

gettir.rg on, thc photo tarken

in front of the Continental
Palace Hotel shou's up
pretty rvell.

The Sunclays in Brusscls
are u'ell reprcsentecl in our

\\'iltcr

Power
ALL'S

A Good Cruise Behind Us-A Good Season in Front.

gD
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LICK'S RADIO STORIIS, L'l'l)., Cardiff, antl
Mr. Glynne Williams met rvith great success in
their " Mystery Competition " run in July in

connection with the Pavilion Cinema.

The high spot of this enterprising scheme was the
presentation of a N{oclel 98 " Empire Receiver " to the
winner, Miss Peggy N{organ, by Captain James Griffiths,
Deputy Lord N{ayor of CardiJT.

Captdin James Griffths, Cardiff's DeputS' Lord Ma1,or, presenting
the Prize, an " Entpirc Rccciz'er," to titc ici.nner of thiaalie-gucssittg
contl>etition at thc Paz,ilion Cinenn. The checrful conspiratoi bchind

thc sct is Mr. ()l1,nnc Williams.

'Ihese are the details of the scheme :-
During rveek commencing zznd July a number of radio sets

s'ere displayed on Pavilion Cinema stage.
All patrons entering the competition rvere asked to judge the

total number of vah'es contairied in combined radio scts on vierr'.
Competitors u'rote their number on official entry form provided

to all patrons and dropped forms in box on their $'ay out of the
cinema.

The first correct solution checked at the end of rveek n'on the
prize.

Competition Judge

Mr. Walter Grosse, " The Prompter," of the South Wales Echo

and Express, was the judge, and the prize was presented to the
winner by the Deputy Lord Mayor of Cardiff, Captain James
Griffiths, on 3rst July during the evening performance.

The number of entrants exceeded z,ooo, and eighteen patrons
judged the number of valves correctly. This was 76 valves'

PHILCO NEWS

Presents " Empire Receiver "

Details of Publicity Campaign
During seeks commencing 8th, r5th, and zznd Jull', all Pavilion

Cinema posters bore reference to Philco and the competition.
During s'eeks commencing 8th and r5th July, ro,ooo handbills,

giving details of the competition, s'ere distributed to patrons
entering the Pavilion.

Special entry forms s'ere handed to each patron visiting the
Pavilion during seek commcncing zznd July.

During nvo *eeks commencing 8th and r5th Jul)', announce-
mcnts giving full details of compctition serc made at each perfor-
mance by Pavilion Cinema manager.

Slides crediting Philco and Glick's Radio, Ltd., *ere exhibited
at each performance for tso ncelis commencins 8th and r5th July.

A beautifully coloured Q-cros'n giving a full description of
competition and emphasizing Philco x'as framed and placed in
spccial polished rvood casc in thcatrc entrance. The actual prize
*as also displal'cd in thc theatrc fol'er next to thc pay-box and

Philco Disl>laf in Thcatrc

formed tl.rc basis of a

str;king displal. about
8 fcct in hcight.

Thc follos ing cable
* as received on 6th Jull',
latc cvening:-

.. PHILCO SANCTION

SCHEME. PROCEED.''

This cable s as framed

and hung outside theatre

entrance and underneath
\\ere the follorving
rvords :-

" T/ri.r 7'clcgrant
n?ans that zcc are

azcarding to thc rcinncr of our great Radio XI1'stery

Contpctitiott a zr Guinca 7-1)alxe Philco Radio Reecit'er'

For particulars ask Manager, Pat'iliort Cinema or

Gtick's Radio, I.td., St. Marl' Street, Cardrff."

Preliminary editorial srite-up appeared in Sorrtft ll'ales Eeho

and Exprcss on 2oth July. An advertisementappeared in The Echo

on 3oth July. Photo of prize prescntation appeared in Thc Eeho

Present at the presentation rvere " The Promptet " of Tlu'

Echo,Mr. H. Harris, chief staffphotographerol 772Bclto, Deputy

Lord Mayor and Deputy Lady Mayoress, Mr. Glynne Williams,

Mr. O'Hara, and Mr. Glick.

The record of the " Song Ethereai " rvas pla.ved prior to prize

On 3rst July, foyer, front of housc, and stairs rvere hung rvith

various Philco posters.

T.wentv

SUCCESSFUL CINEMA TIE.UP
Cardiff 's Deputy Lord Mayor

Page
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PHILCO AT WORK AND PLAY
A Good Time was had by All !

Thanks to the activities of NIr. W. Johnson, Hon. Secre-
t.rr1' of the Philco Sports Club, a grand d"-v at Margate
\\'as spent b1' a happl' band of Philco-itcs from all
departnrents on Sundal', z3r<l June. Special saloon coaches
rescrved for thc partv b1' the Southern Rails.a1. ensured every-

bodl' arriving at illargate bv r r a.m. 'I'his enabled a great
nlanv to h:rve a sea bathe before lunchcon at the Victoria Restau-
rant. .-\ltcr the luncheon the hcalth of the directors, and pros-
pcrin' to I)hilco las toastcd. Sea bathing, boat trips, and other
amusenrents *erc thc ordcr of the aftern<ton, and then back
again to the Victoria Ilcstaurant lbr tea. In the evening, ,. I)reani-
land," Nlargate's grcat pleasurc ground, uas inr.adcd by the
sholc partr'. I-eaving Nlargate at ti.3o p.m., and arrir.ing at
victoria :rt ro.30 p.r.r.r. contplctcd a jol11. fine cla1..

Catnival !

I'his strihing tahltau prrpartd by iv'Ir. E. C. Harris o.f Braduick,
for tht loml Carnital, trratt'd a grtat inltressiort. No|e th? 1263

Concert Grand de luxe.

" The Best Sets I have Ever Heard "
On rTth October, r934, I s'as appointed a Philco Accredited

Dealer and am no\\' in a position to pass an opinion on results.
You sill be interested to knos' that \\'ith a population

of r,8oo, I sold enough Philco sets to qualify for trto Cruise
tickets.

The shole organization of Philco lear-es makers of other
receivers years behind.

I am proud to bear )'our name in m1' coat, on m)' car,
and all over mv business premises, and thank 1'ou for reliable
sets, unsurpassed scrvice-in fact, all that is good in radio.

Thank I'ou for the best holida,v I have ever had, and the
best sets. (iood luck for 1935 6 !

E. C. H., Devon

This splendidly
duoratcd P,A, t'an
?ccs tntered by
Ptnntll Bros., Il'est
IIalling, irr tlv
fu[aidstone Cricktt
Carnit,al. Mr. F.
Ptrry oJ Philco
Southtrn, Iltdhill,
lcnt his energetit and
original aid in hellt-
iug to mahe this
Philto slnzc a real
surc?ss.

Souvenirs of the Ctuises
A very happv incident at the Banquet on each cruise this

summer sas thc presentation to NIr. D1'er of trro souvenirs
of the Cruises. These consisted of a handsome golden cigarette

case and a golden lighter, both suitably inscribed. These gifts
*ere tokens of friendship, and ever-v cruiser contributed tosards
their cost (in various currencies !) by rvay of setting his oun
personal seal on the occasion. The presentations *ere made
by Mr. A. J. Watts on the first cruise, and Mr. H. Payne on the
second.

Page Tocentl'-One
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WHICH VALVE TYPES SHALL I STOCK?

Sufficient to Meet Customers' Requirements and Service Demands

f VERY Philco dealer has agreed "to stock a rePre-
l- sentative range of Philco Valves, sufficient to meet
h". his customers' requirements and service demands."

This requirement is neither an imposition uPon nor
a hardship to the dealer. It is mcrely an expression of
a nccessary attribute by the good clealer. Valvcs are
" conveniencc " articles ; lvhen a replacement valvc is
needed it is needed at once.

Receivers will not work without valves. " Out of stock,"
or " I can get it for you to-morrow," or " In two or threc
days " is not a satisfactory answcr ; it rcsults certainly
in a disgruntled customer, perhaps in a lost sale, probably
in both.

Even the smallest dealer needs a stock of valves ; thc
minimum he must havc to cover his customers' probable
nceds is one valve of each type used in each of the Philco
models he is selling and in those he has sold in the past.
Most derlers, of course, need more than this.

No Philco owner should be permittcd to ask, in vain,

VALVES USED IN PHILCO RECEIVERS, AUGUST I5, I935

CAR RADIO

t't'.R.Ij. One d:tetor valle only. * Combined detectcr anrl oscillator.

for a replacement valve, from the dealer from whom he

purchased his receiver.

A careful analysis of the valve equipment of Philco sets,
pa.st and present, and of dealer demand over the past
year, shorvs that no clealer will be t'rong in stocking
at least the follorving types. They are listed in the probable
order of demand : 8o, 24, 42, 75, 36, 647, 78, 39,44,
47, t8, z5RE, 3or.

'lhose dealers selling battery sets rvill need also the
follorving types : 32, 2rot, ztoz, zto3t rC6, lA4.

Taken rvith the above the follorving up-to-tlate list of
the valve equipmcnt of Philco reccivers rvill enablc you
to order your valve stock with confidence and the certainty
of having livc, moving, profitable stock and ensuring
immcdiate and satisfactory service to your Philco orvners.

Remember, at least one of each type of aalz:e used in each

Philco model you hatse sold in the pastand are now selling.

-C.H.J.

N'Iodel
No.

H.t-. Osc
rst

I)et I,F.

"'I'l

znd
l)et.
I'vp,

lst
L.l'.
l'r'p,

znd
-.F Ouput

{o.'l'vn Rcct lallast

Nlodel
No.

6Il j6 77 z 'tB 37 77 42 2+Z totl-
as Q.r

Val

l8 uscd
\.\'.cr.
ve.)

263, t263
?8o, r28o

26q,, 265

z6j

:

Car Iladi<r

s and s'l'

zo z1 12+ 27 7tA llo

2t 224 lz+ z7 245 8o

l+Il r(16 234 3o 32 3o r rg

s+c 6Aj 78 r43 zsz:

z24 tz+ r1? 8o

56, 256 *36 44 36 r42 8o

I, 7IXI, :6 41 37 4+ r42 8o 6

q8 78 '6Al 78 8s 8o

233, 234 r32 132 r ztol 9 and rz

ro and Io'I'

rr ""a 
t-

80r'I'

8o3

t"rt
Rofr

*t

237 r5 32 3o I

238 'rA6 32 3o I 19

247 r6 244 37 37 z 18 8

248 '36 44 t6 r 18 7

255 rC6 rA4 zt02 I 2IO3

z6o, z6r
r z6o i6Aj j8 +2 8o

I I.F.
No.'l't'

Osc.
l'! p.

rst
t).-r.
flp,

I.F.
io.'l'1 pr

znd
Det.
l'ypr

lst
l,.Ir.
I'r'p<

It 
""t.l

I

16A? 78 7S .t<ttl 'o'' t"
'647 ja l'f 8"1-

+i7
I,o,

8ol-

'6Aj I j8 4r 84

I 36 36 36 85 1t

36 36 T 36 38 I4I

36 36 36 85 31 r79

r 39,'1q 6At r 39/.14 75 42 84

44
4+

77
6A?

| 39,t41
r41

75
37

r42
r79

8l
84

39 44 6A? lq,'++ r4r 8+

:tqi ++ 6Aj r :qi++ 75 r42 8+

j8 6Aj 7lt 7S I4I 84

7li '6A:. ?u 7S r42 84
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NE\)I/ I28O UNIVERSAL
The Best of All Baby Grands, Concert Grands,

SERIES

and Radiograms

S 1'ou rcad these lines the new season's advertising
camp:rign is busv telling the public what you have
alrcadv lcarnt about the new Philco AC,iDC Iz8o

series. 'l'his can be bricfly summed up by saying that
u'ith the ILaclio Shorv nou behind us the supremacy of
this nerv range remains undisputed.

The rzSo's havc " rvhat it takcs," to use an exprcssive
Amcricanism, for rvhich we may be forgivcn, since these
sets definitely have rvhat it takes to make a really good
and clean sclling line. Evcry luxury that even the most
fastidious could requirc you find in the new chassis.

This sct re prcsents mrny mcnths of designing and
redesigning, and changing and improving, until
at last rve have secured something more than just
another model it is, rve feel, the greatest job we
havc ever produced. It hr.s an outstanding perform-
ance, absencc of background, and it really does

mastcr the roughest and toughcst of mains.
Furthermore the univcrsal feature is incorporirtecl
at no extra cost oYer an orclinary A.C. set.

Twenty-one Unique Features

Here arc tu'cnty-onc unique featul'cs tl:at you lvill
not fincl in any other sct :

(r) Five High-efficiency Philco Valves.
(z) 9 Kc's Superhet selectivity.
(3) zoo z7o volts AC or DC without change.
(4) New type Barretter Valve.
(S) Full Autornatic Volurne Control.
(6) Three Point Tone Control with Bass

Compensation.
(Z) 8 in. Auditoriurn Moving Coil Speaker.
(8) 3 watts undistorted output.
(9) Shadow Tuning, an original Philco feature.

(ro) Increased Wave Range, Mediurn 54o-r5oo
Kc's., Long r5o-4oo Kc's.

(rr) Sensitivity Switch.
(rz) Inbuilt Filter Systern.
(r3) Low consumption.
(r4) Rubber-mounted Chassis and Tuning

Condenser.
(r5) Plug-in Aerial and Earth connections.
(16) Gramophone Pick-up Sockets with front

knob control.
(17) Extension Speaker Sockets.
(r8) Ventilated back.
(r9) Cameo Dial, wider visibility.
(zo) Kilocycle Calibration and Station names.
(zr) Free Insurance policy against Fire, Theft,

and Accident.

'l'he rz8o series are called " Universal," not only be-
cause thcy operatc on A.C'. and D.C., but bccause these
receirers arc l;uilt to rvork under cvery varicty of bad local
conclitions. Inbuilt filtcring syst(m for ensuring minimum
backgrouncl and mains noise during reception, particularly
in had A.C.1D.C. locirtions ; sensitivity srvitch for ensuring
thc reccption of " local " lrroaclcast progrzmmes rvithout
atmospherics and l<rcal inte rfercr,cc, ancl fi:r smoothing out
noises due to improperly filterecl mains electricity supply.

A picturt of tltt ntza rzSo Baby ()rand tahtn btfore any
polishins luts hctn 

""""11,;" ,ilf,ii,rl"'' 
heautiful figurins of
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The chassis contains conventional aerial and earth
connections, gramophone pick-up sockets and extension
speaker sockets. The set is fitted rvith a ventilated fibre
back.

The New Cameo Precision Dial
Philco's new cameo dial is a great advance in tuning,

for it gives precision control over every broadcast on the
air. It is sound in conception and design, and point for
point beats anything at present on the market. It is a

Modcl tzSo ACiDC Concert Grand.

,1 ,lt ':b-.

!
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particularly large dial and you rvill notice that station
settings are spaced farther apart than on other dials.
Shadow tuning shorvs you visually, right on the dial face,
when each station is perfectly tuned in. This combination
gives the easiest and most precise tuning in all radio.

The Baby Grand
In appearance the rz8o babinets more than live up to

the remarkable specifications of the chassis. The Baby
Grand does not follow the box-like shape of many r936 sets.

Cost of production has not been a dominating factor in
its design. It is constructed in figured walnut along
graceful and original lines, with front panels of highly
figured matched butt walnut with inlays of Australian
silky oak and ebony. Solid walnut pilasters add great
charm to the appearance of the set.

The Concert Grand
The Model rz8o Concert Grand is a handsome and

imposing instrument of great quality. The patent inclined
sounding board which throws the tone pure and undistorted
to thc centre of the ear by means of an auditorium moving
coil speaker is a noticeable feature. The control panel is

in specially-selected matched butt walnut rvith inlays of
feathered walnut and pilasters and base of solid walnut.
This modcl has all the exclusive features of the rz8o chassis,

and in appearance and performance cannot fail to delight
even the most fastidious.

The rz8o Radiograms

One may be forgiven for being enthusiastic over the
new r28o ridiogram. This is really a peach of an instrument
which has already ensured for itself a brilliant future.
It is supplied in- two models, namely r28ox, an A.C-.

radiogram for z3 guineas ; and the, r28o, .an AC1DC
raclio[ram for z4 guineas. The specification incorporates
the 6est movement Garrard motor, turn-table, and
pick-up.

In appearance these models are the same and they are

solidly-constructed along massive but elegant lines. The
cabinets have all the qualities of beautiful furniture and

even the most artiitic homes will welcome their
advent.

The lid is in quartered figured walnut and the front
in matched butt walnut also beautifully figured and inlaid
with Australian silky oak and ebony. It is lined uith
the best quality brown felt. Fret mouldings and^facings
are in solid wilnut. A ventilated fibre back is fitted.

In Conclusion
With the introduction of the rz8o series Philco leads

once more by giving dealers a universal set that offers
everything therels in radio, that solves the-national problem
of vlryine mains in a national way, and at no extra cost

oou i, A.C. trt. When the new Philco Plan Book was

issued we stood alone in this new field ; already others
are struggling to follow suit. A lead, however, is a valuable
thing and Philco dealers once more are ahead of others

with this new range.
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